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News, Trends, And Short Takes
John Sweeney, K9EL, To Direct New

CQ DX Marathon

CQ magazine Editor Rich Moseson, W2VU, has announced
the appointment of John Sweeney, K9EL, of Schaumburg,
Illinois, as Manager of the new CQ DX Marathon program. The
Marathon is part of CQ's three -pronged "Waking Up DXing"
program announced in the magazine last year. The year -long
DXing competition began on January 1.

John is an accomplished DXer, with some 30 years of expe-
rience both in chasing DX and being DX, operating from a vari-
ety of rare locations during the course of a nearly 30 -year career
with Motorola. He is now a telecommunications consultant. He
has worked more than 300 countries on each of the major HF
ham bands, except 80 and 160 meters, but he's closing in on 80,
with 280 confirmed. He needs only North Korea on CW to have
"worked them all" on both phone and CW.

"We are very pleased to have K9EL at the helm of the
Marathon program," said Moseson, "and we are very confident
that he will get it off to a solid start, both in terms of logistics
and promotion."

"I am very excited to have the opportunity to participate in
this program and I look forward to working with the DX com-
munity," said Sweeney. "CQ has given me so much over the
years. Here is my chance to give something back."

The CQ DX Marathon is a cross between an award and a
contest. It runs for a full year at a time, with competitors trying
to contact as many countries and CQ zones as possible within
the year. There are no carryovers from year to year, however,
and everyone starts fresh each New Year's Day.

The original CQ DX Marathon was run in 1947 as an effort
to promote DXing activity as ham radio came back to life after
World War II. After one year, the program "morphed" into the
highly successful CQ World Wide DX Contest. The decision to
bring it back was part of a three -pronged response by CQ to per-
ceptions that DXing activity outside of contests was dropping
off. The other two new programs are the CQ DX Field Award
and the CQ iDX Award. Information on all three programs is
available on the CQ website at www.cq-amateur-radio.com.

Eton Corporation And American Red Cross
Announce Licensing Partnership1 AIR=

Eton Corporation and the American Red Cross have
announced a licensing partnership to deliver new radios for
emergency use. With a built-in flashlight, cell -phone charger,
and no battery requirement, the FR350 and FR400 are two new,
exclusive models that share the Eton and American Red Cross
brands. These Red Cross by Eton radios are a necessity for every
home, office, and for use when traveling. AM/FM/TV-
VHF/NOAA radios provide instant access to local news, criti-
cal weather, and other emergency alerts so users can be prepared
and informed during a wide range of emergencies. AM/
FM/shortwave radios will allow live broadcasts and interna-
tional news to be accessed from around the world, directly from
the source.

The Red Cross and Eton will offer self -powered radios to
help people stay prepared and informed in times of emergency.
These co -branded preparedness and information tools include
features such as AM/FM, shortwave, NOAA, and TV/VHF.
Both the FR250 and FR300 can be powered from four sources:
a built-in rechargeable battery, AA batteries, an AC adaptor, or
the dynamo hand crank. The "3 -in -1" FR350 houses an AM/FM
radio, 12 international shortwave bands, a built-in flashlight and
cell phone charger. The FR400 features AM/FM radio, NOAA
weather channels, and TV VHF channels and is the Red Cross'
recommended choice for emergency preparedness. A built-in
cell -phone charger, white LED light and red flashing LED light
sources, and water -resistance make it ideal for inclement weath-
er conditions. In addition, a pamphlet suitable to be kept in the
home containing vital Red Cross preparedness information will
be included with each radio. The Eton and Red Cross radios will
be available in stores, catalogs, and on the Web starting at $50.

BBC Worldwide Agrees To Investment In
Indian Radio Company

Indian broadcasting company Mid Day Multimedia Limited
has announced on its website that BBC Worldwide Holdings
BV has entered into an agreement with it to invest nearly $7
million dollars in the equity shares of Radio Mid Day West
(India) Private Limited. These funds will be used by Radio Mid
Day West (India) Private Limited for bidding for licenses under
Phase II of the Private FM Radio Broadcasting Policy
announced by the Ministry of Information and Broadcasting.

Pro -democracy Program To Maldives
Temporarily Closes

The cause of freedom and democracy in the Maldives has
suffered a blow with the temporary closure of Minivan Radio,
an independent and non-partisan radio program that has broad-
cast into the archipelago for the past 16 months, and the closure
of the popular MinivanNews.com website. Both services, which
began in September 2004, were put on hold on January 1. The
closure follows a visit to the Minivan office in Sri Lanka by eight
members of the Interpol division of the Sri Lankan police,
according to Dave Hardingham, founder of the Friends of
Maldives in the United Kingdom and whose group sponsored
the broadcasts and website.

In an interview on the clandestineRadio.com podcast, Global
Crisis Watch, he said that the visit stemmed from accusations
of sedition by the Maldivian regime, which claimed that Minivan
Radio was broadcasting without a license within Sri Lanka and
that its journalists were involved in an attempt to smuggle arms
and weapons into the Maldives.

FCC Authorizes WorldSpace Subsidiary
To Launch AfriStar-2

WorldSpace Satellite Radio has received authorization from
the Federal Communications Commission for its satellite oper-
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